CH. WINDRIFT SHADOW

Dog  
White and cream  
Whelped 3-21-1979  
Bred by Patricia Smith  

Owner: Jon & Nancy Reimer  
Crown Point, IN  

Sire: Ch. Windrift Kindred Spirit  
Ch. Adage Duncan, CD  
Sirhan Wilolea Teryoshka  
Springett Shere Vanity (England)  
Sirhan Podar of Sunbarr  
Ch. Sirhan Pushkina II, ROM-C  
Can. Ch. Sirhan Katya  

Dam: Ch. Loral’s Svetlana  
Ch. Loral’s Mudrei Sava, CD  
Ch. Loral’s Kari Kostenov  
Ch. Loral’s Iossif Ivanovitch  
Ch. Loral’s Iskra Ivanovna, CD  
Ch. Loral’s Electra Zorka